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m t s  h rcd~ted,  than their suffet. 
ing an enemy to advance unmolested in 
tuch circumstances. r L  It is only to the 
total extinction of public spirit, and of 
every sentimmt of national honour," 
observes I.lr. Percival, (( that such con- 
duct a n  be attributed A thirst of 
gain, and of private emolument, a pears 
to hzve s d l o w e d  up every other f$eling 
in the breasts of the Dutchmen; and 
this isa striking warnin ro  all commer- 
eid  nations, to be care ? ul that those sen- 
timents which engage them to extend 
their dominions, do not obliterate those, 
by which alone they can be retained and 
defended." Shocking instances o i  their 
t1,eachery are recorded in pages 129, and 
161 et seq. : we- could wish to forget 
them. 
The Dutch ladies are cractly such as 

we shouldexpect the wives and daughters 
of Dutch husbands and Dutch fathers to 
be ; their minds, their morals, and their 
manners, alike coarse and uncultivated. 
Dirty and indelicate, the elder ladies 
chew the betel-leaf and areka-nut, and 
rpit into tbe same pall which is employ- 
ed for that purpose by the smoakers ! ! 

T h e  present Portilgueze of Ceylon 
are amixture of the rpuriow descend:ults 
of the several European possessors of 
that  island, by native women, joined to 
a number of Moors and hialabnrs. What 
a delectable mixture ! their religion is 
PSL what it should be-a compocnd of $ aganism and Catholicism. The com- 

~irrionr of this mongrel breed, ot'conr.kc, 
rary according to circ~r:ns:;lr,ces ; jet 
black, sickly yellolv, and tn\vn . They d combine all the vices of the nropesns 
and Indians, without any of their vir- 
tues. 

TheMalays fi)nn, a considerable pro- 
portion of the i11habit;~nts of Ceylon ; of 
h i s  vindictive and ferocious race, so 
widely kcattcred over the Eastern parts 
cf India, Mr. Prrcival has given a morc 
hll and characteristic accodnt than any 
m-e recollect having elsewhere met with. 
Those of them who are brought up i l l  

t l ~ e  European colonies, contract mcre of 
@ie habits of civilized socictp, than such 
as remain in their original empire of 
Molncca, but they never become com- 
pletely ; their natural ferocity iq 
never entirely got rid of. The men ard 
jealous to an extreme, and the passions 
of both sexes are equally violent 5 if an 
European paramour offers the sli htest F neglect to a Malay woman, she wi 1 taka 
a we and terrible revenge. The Ma- 

lays universally profess the Mahome- 
tan religion, and observe its ceremonies 
strictly : they have a peculiar fondness 
for gardening, and a skill in mcaicinal 
herbs is general among them. Their 
amusements are , suited to their dispo- 
sitions, and are bold,.vigorous, and fero- 
cious: they are fond of music ; and hav- 
ing lost their last stake at  gaming, will 
often sacrifice themselves and their luckr 
antagonist to their despair. In  their 
own county, their government resem- 
bles the ancient feudal institutions of 
Europe ; but the fierce temper arising 
from such institutions, which in Europe 
was softened by the Christian religion, 
has rather been exasperated by that 
which the Malays have embraced ; they 
mingle no courtesy with their courage: 
all is ferocity, and revenge. The Irecrc, 
which every Malay carries about him 
and which descends with religious care 
from generation to gencratlon, 1 is a 
poisoned dagger, the blade of which is 
of the best tempered. steel, and often . 
mdde of a serpentine form, so as to in- 
flict the more dreadful wound ; the 
ivory handle, carved into the similitude 
of a man's body, with a bird-'s he;ld, is 
their Jwatmy or god, to which they make 
obeisance before they draw the kreese 
to execute some atrocious purpose, and 
which is never sheathed again till it has 
been drenched in blood. Before they 
I-u.1-a-mud, in order to secure them- 
selves from the possibility of being di- 
verted from their bloody purpose, they 
intoxicate themselves, and produce a 
desperzte delirium by taking opium pre- 
pared from an 11erbc;~lltd bong. i n  this 
horr~ble frenzy, into which a Malay 
works himself in the thirst of revenge 
for some real, or  perhaps imaginary 
grievance, 11e rushes headlong into the 
strcet, and st.~bs indiscriminately every 
one who conles in his way, cryin 
A d ,  A n ~ o l  ; kill, klli. 'rhe 1 ury """4 o 
the devoted wretch, says Mr. I'ercivsl, 
is indescribable,and h e  mischief he oftea 
does is very great, hcfore a lucky shot 
brings him down. The cruelty and in- 
solence of the Ih tch  towards their 
Ll,llay slaves occasioned very frequent 
mucks in their settlements. It is with 
the highest pride and pleasure we learn, 
that since the arrival of the English 
at  Ceylon, this barbarous practice has 
almost been unknown. How honour- 
able n testimony to the humane and 
mild administration of the Ennlhk 
gov-ot ! The M d q r  are a e l f  dis- 
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cipllned soldiers, b f o u n d l ?  obedient t o  
command, and submit without a mur- 
mur, and witllout a thought of revenge, 
to  any sentence frnm a court-martial: 
i t  is an ordinance of their rciip;inn, t o  
pay implicit obedience t o  all their of- 
cers, European as  well as Malay, and 
to execute militilry orders with the 
strictest punctuality. Mr. Pcrcival is 
of opinion, that mild and generous treat- 
ment may in time subdue their cative 
ferocity,; but the only way of radically 
wtirpatiilg it is, ty the introduction of 
~ h r i s t i a n i ~  among ~ h c n ~ .  

T h e  native ~ e ~ i o n e s c  compose the 
great ma'ority of the inhabitants of the 
island; dlose ~ n d e r  the dominion of 
Europeans re tan  t,l~eir original appella- 
tion of Cin~lesr; the rcst,who~cknou-ledge 
the  autl~orily of their nativc princes 
alone, are tailed Cundipns. *The Ccy- 
lonese, of both sexes, are. remarkably 
clean and neat both in their persons and 
thcir JIOIISCS, abstemious in t11r.i~ diet, 
md so  scrupt~lously nice ill t l~eir eating 
and drinking, cookery, &c. thnc to ;tvoiti 
toucl~in with thcir lips the vessl  otit 
ofwhicktliey drink, tiley hold it a t  so?]. 
d i su~?ce  from their heads, and liter-aily 
pour the diink down their throats. T h e  
Ceylonese are courtenus and pc:litc, cha- 
ritil)lc, honest, /ur Inrlianr, and mild ; 
when their anger is roused, tlleir re- 
venge hoaevcr is mnrt ;~l ;  nnd n Ccy- 
lonese has often lxcn known to kill Irim- 
self in the prrscl?cc of 11is fee, ill order 
that t11c l;ttter, as the pres~~mptive mur- 
derer, might s ~ ~ t r e r  f r o n ~  it. T h e  Ccy- 
Ionese arc g c w e  anti ~>unctiliour; ; their 
gravity may bc derived from the gloomy 
superstition with which they are llaunted 
from their cr;tdle to their gr;lvc, and 
from the disyirited:~~;d oppressed scare in 
w*l~ich they have been so long kept by 
their tyrannous mitsters, the Yortupueze 
and the Ilutch. Sports and diversicns 
seem almost unknown amon them. \Ve 
d o  not lir.ow ho\r t reeoncife their unn. 
sual cc:ntinence wl Ib respect to women, 
with the account which immediately fol- 
low5 o l  their ~inbouilded licenticusncss, 
p;tge 176, et seq. A mother makes 
no scruple of disposing of her daughter's 
&~vours f w : ~  sm;ili sum, to  any one that 
dcsircs thent; and to have been cod- 

netted with an Eafopcan is an honspb 
which excites envy. A s  masriagca ari 
dissolvable at , the o tion of either party, 
polygamy, though Lwful, is not general, 
, i t  is expensive,and not necessary. Mar* 
ringer are often contractcd by parents 
dul.ing the cllildhaod of their c h i l d r ~ ,  
with a view to the observance of rank, 
and are often dissolved alwst  as soon 
as consun~moted. 

'g It is also custnmat). for those who in- 
tend to nlirrw, pwiol~nly to cohabit and 
qrake trial OF uach otherb temper ; and if 
the f i ~ ~ d  they cantiot agree, thci. brcak OH 
r i g o q t  the il>tciLmi~.e of thr piiest, or my 
furtltcr cerelnony, i~nd no t i i ~ p r a ~  attach?! 
on the ocrasi~n to either party, but the wo- 
man is quite as niitch r,.tcetnrd 11s her next 
Inrer as if hc had found lie1 in a state of vir. 
ginity. 

.4 ner the parties have agreed ta ma*?. the 
firs1 s;cp ia, tllcu the nlan present Itis hridd 
wit11 thr wrcidi~~g-clothes, which indeed arc 
not of tltc most ctjstlv kind : thcr cotlsist nf 
a piecc of clotl~, sir or ccvcn orcrs i l t  lenpth, 
for the i t ~ r  of the l~ritk, ait~?it\wtllcr iitcce 
of clotll to 11c plocr;i (111 t l~c bcd. Jt givcs 
us a 5:rihinp itlea of die tot:~l \\,ant of irtrlra:- 
try alllong tile C'~?!OIICY~~, ;(lid .tbcir e s t r ~ ~ t t e  
st:tlr of poverty, trial even these sintplt. nnr- 
rinbw pwscnts arc frqt~rtitly 11e)ond the abi- 
lit! of t l~c  ntjm to purclrilse, nntl that IIC is 
ofrcn oblipd to b~lrros tllcln i.~r thc o c a -  
sion frotn lome of ltis 1~4ghbn11rs. 

l'lie w~llling presents arc )rescntcd hy 
tile I,ri(:rg~ooni i l l  person. and tke bllowi112 
night IIC-is entitlc~l to lie with the bridr. 
UI)ol! this occ;~sion is apl~~iutetl the day for 
l)ri11~111g Irrr Itoluc, dnd cclcbnting the 
~vet l~l!~~;  \ritl, fwt i~  itirs. On tltat day ha 
an<! t~i . :  r~.lu~io~ts rcpirir to the britlc's I~ouw,, 
c:krr\ ing along wit11 tlwm lvl~at they ere able 
to io~~trit)utr LO the r n a r r i ~  feast. 'I'ho 
hridc ;tntl Lritlegroo~tr, in ~ h c  pmc~lce of rhis 
asseml~ly, eat out.ofone cli~lt to tlrnotc tliat 
!hey i~re'of the sattic renk. 'I'l~eir t t t ~ i ~ i ~ l q  
are then tied togelllor; ant1 the ec:ettlonv 
concludes by thc ~lral-cst rcl.ctiorls, or the 
pricst, witen 11c is l)rcsent, c t~ t t i t r~  them 
asuntlcr. 'I'l~is. hawc vrr, is a c e o t ~ ~ ~ t r ~ l  i) lc,q 
binrling cerclunny, ntttl ir~tleed sccc;~rwlv in- 
lentlecl-tbr rontitluance. W'hqr~ it is disired 
to rilnkc thc ~llarriagc as finn and indissolil- 
Ile as the nature of rhcir nlanncrs will allo;~, - 
the partics are j~~i~ lc t i  top?Yhcr \\ it11 a latlg 
piece of clot11, \I 11iclr is 1i)ldr.d rcrcral titnes 
round both their hollies; and water is t l ~ e n  % 

porrrctl upon them Irv the prien, who a11v.1 a 
ofirint.es xt ti~is cc.r;~u~on~ slthon~lt nre ! y 
ar the forulrr. A r t ~ r  the marriage cercmo~i~ ,  

* Although therr. are aome shadu nT difference betwwn the Csmiiq~is a d  Cingi-, 
their ch:~ractcrs an11 c.ilc!on:s :Ire 90 ~eiirraiij. :~liiir, that a tlsscriptinn of tile Crylottese wi# 
be found s~~tlicie~~rlv r;i.:r.r(.:cris:ic ot i~or 11. I a 3 suh.ieqtirnc r!~apter, Mr. l'ercival, wjt4 
that cdrr ant1 arcur .....) ~ v i ~ i c f i  sriil1111 so hr;) R vai:l.? on t r ~ s  ,vor:i, 113s mumrated t1r4sec\r5 
curnstauccs mtliil~ d~tin;;iiwh LIC C+Adlu~:s ii0.1~ :kc Ci:$cse. 
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